Re-Opening the John Bunker Sands Wetland Center

May, June and July 2020 (draft)

Schedule May Change based on Regional COVID19 Data, Available COVID19 Testing, and Number of Declining/Increasing COVID19 Cases

Week of May 4th – Team Access ONLY

• 1 (One) Team Member Access at one time
• 8-hour increments at Center
• Remainder of Team Works from Home
• COVID19 Reference Documents
  o JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020

Week of May 11th – Team Access ONLY

• 1 (One) Team Member Access at one time
• 8-hour increments at Center
• Remainder of Team Works from Home
• COVID19 Reference Documents
  o JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020

Week of May 18th – Team Access, Limited Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

• 2 (Two) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
• 8-hour increments at Center
• Remainder of Team Works from Home
• COVID19 Reference Documents
  o JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  o JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  o JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020

Week of May 25th – Team Access & 25% (15) Member Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

• 3 (Three) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
• 8-hour increments at Center
• Remainder of Team Works from Home / Option of Working from Home
• COVID19 Reference Documents
  o JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  o JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  o JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020

Week of June 1st - Team Access & 25% (15) Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

• 4 (Four) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
• 8-hour increments at Center
• Remainder of Team Works from Home / Option of Working from Home
• COVID19 Reference Documents
  o JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  o JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  o JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020
Week of June 8th - Team Access & 50% (30) Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

- 5 (Five) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
- 8-hour increments at Center
- Team members have Option of Working from Home One Day a Week
- Resume Limited Public Programs with Social Spacing and Disinfectant Procedures
- COVID19 Reference Documents
  - JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  - JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  - JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020

Week of June 15th - Team Access & 50% (30) Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

- 5 (Five) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
- 8-hour increments at Center
- Team members have Option of Working from Home One Day a Week
- Resume Limited Public Programs with Social Spacing and Disinfectant Procedures
- COVID19 Reference Documents
  - JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  - JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  - JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020

Week of June 22nd - Team Access & 50% (30) Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

- 5 (Five) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
- 8-hour increments at Center
- Team members have Option of Working from Home One Day a Week
- Resume Limited Public Programs with Social Spacing and Disinfectant Procedures
- COVID19 Reference Documents
  - JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  - JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  - JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020

Week of June 29th - Team Access & 50% (30) Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

- 5 (Five) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Required Outside Office/Public Interaction
- 8-hour increments at Center
- Team members have Option of Working from Home One Day a Week
- Resume Limited Public Programs with Social Spacing and Disinfectant Procedures
- COVID19 Reference Documents
  - JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
  - JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
  - JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020

Week of July 6th - Team Access & 50% (30) Public Access Testing Increase/Declining Cases

- 5 (Five) Team Members Access at One Time Mask Optional Outside Office/Public Interaction
- 8-hour increments at Center
- Team members have Option of Working from Home One Day a Week if Desired
- Resume Limited Public Programs with Social Spacing and Disinfectant Procedures
- COVID19 Reference Documents
- JBSWC Team Access Guidelines 4.16.2020
- JBS Wetland Center Access During COVID-19 Recovery
- JBSWC Protocols and Procedures for Reopening 5.2020